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" who comforteth us in alr our tribu-lation, that'we may be abre to comfortthem which are in any t.oubti, 11-it,.-;;;i;;r";.rewith r'e oursei,,es arecomforted of God."_2 Conrxrnr,lNs i. 4.

GOD'S LOVE TO HIS PEOPLE AND THEIR LOVE TO
EACH OTHER

" Belooed, if God so loued xts, we ought also to loue one another.,,
I JoHN iv. 11.

Tnrsa words speak of God's love to His peopre and of their love
to one another. Thcy say to us. ,, If God so loved us. we ousht also
to love one another." M?y-we prayerfully consider ih"r" t*o g."ut
themes and may the considerati,on of them prove a blessing to" our
souls. \Ve know for ct^rtain that there is no imperfection in God,s
love to us, but we cannot say that of our love to one another. But" the, fruit of- the Spirit is love," and His indwelling power can
enable us to be increasingly characterised by real loie to all the
brethren. The same divine presence can enabie us to prax resularlv
that our love to each other ma;. increasingly abound. ,.fr.* .,.""1
and how solemn are the apostolic and inspired words;t., If a mai
say I love God, and hateth his brother. he i.s a liar " (l'John iv. 20).
It is impossible for us_fully to fathonr the breaclth. u"di"'gth. ;;a
depth. and height of Godt love to His people, bui *" *uy-i., -.o_.
measure realise that love by prayerfully mlditatine upon it.

l. F'irst, then the loue of God for His people is cternal.
He thought of them before the foundation of the worrcr. How

few- Christians. comparatively, recall, euot€, qand dwell upon the
truths contained in 2 Timothy i. 9. Look as thi\ verse, a"a. ,.ud"..,
and note its teaching: " God hadr..saved us, and'cailed'us-with an
holy calling' not according to our wq$,b'ut?"ectirding to His own
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purpose and grace given us in Christ Jesus before the world began."
We do not remember either in our younger days, or in later times,
ever to have heard these words quoted in a sermon. Yet they are
an infallible declaration of truths concernins everv believer. If we
are real believers, God hath really saved us. God hath really called
us. But He hath saved us and called us " not according to our
zuorks," Our salvation is not due to our doings. " Not by works of
rishteousness which we have done, but accordinp; to His mercy He
saved us" (Titus iii. 3). According to what then did He save us?
" Accordins to His Own purpose." .He set His love upon us, and
purposed in His Own mind that He.would save us. Not by chance
or by any plan of our own, but according to His purpose have we
been brought into the enjoyment of His salvation. Also " according
to His Own grace," His unmerited favour, were we saved,

" It is not by works of righteousness
Which our own hands have done;' 

But we are saved by sovereign grace
Abounding through the Son." (Watts).

" By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves :
it is the gift of God : not of works, lest any man should boast "

(Ephes. ii. B). This purpose and grace was " given us in Christ
Jesus." It was laid up in God's only begotten Son. He was the
channel throueh Whom we were destined to experience the fulfil-
ment of God's purpose, the blgssings of His grace, and the eternal
salvation of our souls.

But this purpose and grace was given in Christ Jesus 
" before the

world began." The Revised Version translates, " before times
eternal." The same truth is expressed in the words, " According
as He hath chosen us in Him (Christ) before the foundation of the
world, that we should be holy and without blame before Him in
love: having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by

Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good pleasure of His zuill,
to the praise of the glory ol His grace " (Ephes. i. 4-6). Thus
before He creattd the world He purposed to save and call us.
According to His Own good pleasure and to the praise of His grace
He purposed to save us. We were thought of by Him, and chosen
by Him to be numbered amongst His saved people before the
foundation of the world, and before the stars began to shine.

It follows surely that He must have loved us, unworthy though
we would eventually become when we were born in sin and shapen
in iniquity. No'wonder that our Lord said in His prayer, " Thou
hast loved them, as Thou hast loved Me." And how did He love
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Christ? " Thou loveclst Me belore the foundation of the world ,,
(John.xvii. 23,2+). Now, no doubt Goj's ways are,,past findingout " (Rom. xi. 33). T.et us, however, rejoice and take comfort fromHis.gracious ways. I{.*" 

1rg u*orrgriHis saved p""pf", iir."i.,us thankfully and humbly rejoice thaiHe has loved "r tiitrr *-.r,".-
lasting love. Let us be content to rejoice in His ,"rring lorr" ;l""if,
His ways are " past finding out.',

2. Secondly, God's loue for His people is an unspeakably seff-
sacrificing loue.

The Apostle paul says, ,, Thanks be unto God for His unspeak_
able gift " (2 Cor. ix. 15). Tha.t gift is presumably the greai gif, .fHis only-begotten Son. It is a Giit concerning which it is" impossible for us adequately to speak of it or describe it.,, yet Godin His boundless love foruinners such as we are, spared not HisOwn Son, " but delivered H_im up for us all,, 1nom. v'iii. gil. H"l"loved us that " He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever
believeth in Him should no_t perish, iut have "r,".turtirg-iif..,," Herein is love, not that we.loved God, but that He torr"a i,r, urrasent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins ,, (1 j.n" i"l iiil.
T: T9 

0,": on.e qrop:r Son,-His only_begotten and eteinat So.,, u.,ane gave flrm to be the propitiation for His people,s sins. We can_not fathom the depth of thii great truth.

- The angel of the Lord said to Abraham, ,,Now I know that thoufearest God.. seeing thou hast not withheli thy son, th;n, ;;iy';;n,
frcm-Me 

" (Gen. xxii. 12, 16). fsaac was Abraham,s son, his onl7son, his son whom he loued. yet he virtually.tr.r.d";r*'"" 'f i . ' ;
burnt oflering at the command of God. fir";;;;; ' i l ;r"i#.;
God's self-sacrifice when ,,He laid on Him .fr" i"iq"i,# ;1;;," ft pleased the Lord to bruise Him.,, V"t ff" Himsef ;;;.ily
and willingly * gave His life a ransom for many.,, He Himself" poured out His soul unto death.,, ,, No man,,, he said, ,, takethMy life from Me. I have power to lay it down, and I have il;;to take it again. This cbmmandment have I received .? ,;Father." Wicked hands crucified and slew Him, but He was" delivered to death bv the determinate counsel ana'to""t.rowteJ.J.
of God." Herod. pontius pilate, tt" C"rrtif"r, and the peoole ofIsrael were gathered together against ill;;;;;.ft##;"";
were only able to do ,,whatsoever God's h"rd u;J-a;;il;;;
determined before to be done_.,'_ (See Isa. liii. 6, 10, 12t M;;-;;:28; John x. 17, 18; Acts i i. 25; iv. 27,28).

The Father loved His people, the Son loved His people, and theHoly Ghost loved His pe-ople. The triune Jehovah uri"st,-"b."i
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the full rcdemption and eternal salvation of all God's people. Paul
could say of Christ. " He loved me and .gave Himself for me."

3. God's loae for His people is zaholly unmcrited.
All have sinned. All are transgressors of God's law. Not one is

righteous. The merited wa.qes of sin is death. Sinners merit
nothing but eternal death. cternal punishment. God's only begotten
and eternally beloved Son came into the world to save sinners, and
it is sinners only whom Hc saves. They do not merit salvation.
Yet it is sinners whom God loves. It is such people whom He loved
with an everlastins love. Not one of them can take any glory to
himself for his salvation. They do not mcrit divine love. Yet
divine love is manifested toward them. They eventually love Him,
but they must say, " Wc loae Him, because He first loaed us"
(1 John v. l9).

4. God's louc lor His people is abiding.

Dcspite all their sins and unworthiness, He never withdraws His
lovc from them. Hc loved them in the past, He loves them now,
and Hc will go on loving them for ever. They are permitted to
say. " I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalitics, nor powers, nor thinss present, nor things to come, nor
height, nor depth. nor any other creaturc. shall be able to separate
us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord'o
(Rom. viii. 38, 39).

Now what says the Apostle ? He says, " Beloved. if God so loved
u,s, we ought also to loue onc another," Do we do so? No doubt
in a measure wc all do. But is there not much failure in our love
to each other? Do not many give way to cruel and harsh language
in regard to many other members of the one family? We may
tlzirrk unkindly of them. We may speak unkindly of them, and we
may even acf unkindly to them.

Loue to the brethren is an euidence of the neu birth, " Beloved,
let us love one another: for love is of God, and eaery one that
louctlt is borrt of God, and knoweth God." " \{e know that we
have passed from deattr unto life, because we love the brethren. He
that loveth not his brother abideth in death. Whosever hateth his
brother is a murderer " (1 John iv. 7; iii. 14, 15).

Loue to the bretben is a proof that God dwelleth in us (I .lohn
iv. l2). It is also a prool that zae are Christ's disciples. "By this
shall all men know that ye are My disciples, if ye have love one to
another " (John xiii. 35). Christ says to us, " This is My command-
ment. that ye lovc one another, as I have loved you " (John xv, 12).
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f)o we love one another as He loved rrs? Do we not all nced to
remember the Apostolic words, " My little children, let us not love
in word, neither in tongue; but in rieed ancl in tr.rih ,, (l John iii.18). The corinthian saints failed in their love to one lnother.
Hence. thc Apostle says.. " There is among you enuyin.g, and strife,
a.nd dioisions " (l Cor. ii..3). They gave *oy to undue-partiality'to
those who ministered to them. ,,One saith, i am of paui; and I'am
of Appolos; and I of Cephas." This partiality was of'the flesh.
It was'ot a fruit of the Spirit. "The-fruit of the spirit is love."
wherc He reigns in the heart there is love to alr the brethren. The
brethren may be different in their natural abilities. Or" -uy b"
more elorluent than another. onc may be more attractive in his
ministerial gifts than another. yet the Apostle says, ,. The Lord
make you to increase and :rbound in love one toward another. and
toward all men " (l Thess. iii. 12).

, . What suffering we may cause to a brother by misrepresentins
him,, and by drawing unwarrantable conclusions about hii, t i;;
much we all nced to remember the inspired words, ,, Let eve.y man
be swift to hear, slow to spcak, slow to irath : fo. the wrath o'f man
worketh not thc rishteousness of God " (James i. lg, 20).

Wlry should we often pray. ', Let the words of my mouth, and
the meditation of my- heart. be acceptable in Thy ,ight. O i;;;-,
my strength, and my Redeemcr ', ? (psalm xxix. l4j. fh"'.r,srn e" is
given by .fames. He says, .,The tongue is a fire, a world oi
iniquity : so is the tongue among our members, that it defileth the
whole-body, and setteth on fire ih" "o,r.r" of naturel and is set on
firc of hell. . . . Therewith_ bless we God, even the Father; and
therewith curse we men, which are made after the similitu;e ;i
God. Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing ancl cursine.
I{y brethren, these things ought not so to be', (Jimes iii. a:iirj.
Let us all, writer and readers, ever keep in mind tie words whicL
head this article. " Belovecl, if God so loved us, we ."Sht"t* ;
love one another." To love onc another is obiigatoryifo. ,,tlrl,
commandment have we from Him, That he who ioveiti Goa lorr"
his brother also " (l Johrr iv. 21).

" 
f-.ct all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil

speaking. be put away-from you, with a[ malice. And be y" UrJ
one to anothcr, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, ""a., o, Coa,
for Christ's sake, hath forgiven you', lEphes. iv. 31, 32). 

- --'

Tnr Eprron
(Thomas Houghton).
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l&Iayxtile tllotes

PERSECUTION: THE APPOINTED PORTION OF

GOD'S PEOPLE
" All'that will liue godly in Christ lesus shall suffer persecution."

1 Truornv i i i . 12-

Tnt' Apostle Paul, who wrote these words, was himself at one time
a great persecutor of God's people. He thanked the Lord Jesus
after his conversion that He had put him into the ministry, although
before he was " a blasphemer, a persecutor and injurious." Yet,
though he acknowledged himself to be the chief of sinners, he
obtained mercy, and many who had suffeerd from his persecuting
zeal, glorified God that now he preached the faith which once he
destroyed. Ife was engaged in his persecuting work when the Lord
appeared to him, and brought about his marvellous conversion.
Subsequently, the Lord said concerning him, " He is a chosen
vessel unto Me, to bear My name before the Gentiles, and kings,
and the children of Israel: for I will shew him how great things he
must suffer for My name's sake." Persecution is the outcome of
hatred, and hatred is a work of the flesh.

l. Persecution is a uery ancient thing.

Why did Cain kill his brother Abel? Because he hated him, and
the outcome of his hatred was that he persecuted him unto death.
Ishmael was born after the flesh, and he persecuted him that was
born after the spirit. Thus from the beginning of the world's
history persecution has been the appointed portion of God's people.
All Joseph's sufferings were due to the persecuting hatred of his
brethren. All the Old Testament prophets more or less suffered
persecution. Micaiah. the son of Imlah, prophesied the truth to
Ahab, king of Israel, and for his faithfulness, the king said, " Thus
saith the king, Put this fellow in the prison, and feed him with bread
of afliction, and with water of afliction, until I come in peace."
Jeremiah was vilely treated because of his faithfulness to God. In
the time of Zedekiah, king of Judah, when king and people " trans-
gressed very much after all the abominations of the heathen," we
read that " the Lord God of their fathers sent to them by His
messengers, rising up betimes, and sending; because He had com-
passion on His people, and on His dwelling-place : but they mocked
the messengers of God, and misused His prophets, until the wrath
of the Lord arose against His people, till there was no remedy.
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Therefore He_ brought upon them the king of the Chaldees.,' The
rejection of God's Word spoken by His frophets, sooner o. lut".,
rrings. divine judgment upon nations anj chrr"ch"s. David knew
what it was to be persecuted by Saul.

Persecution did not end with OId Testament times.
2, Persecution was ab.undantly manife.sted i.n the experience of

our Lord and Sauiour Jesus Christ

- 
The prophet Isaiah foretold that He wourd be " despised, iejected

of men, a Man of sorrows, and acquainted with gri"t 
' 

H;;;,
oppressed, and He was afflicted, yet He opened not Iiis mouth. He
was cut off out of the 

-land_of the living.;' Though He did no sin,
neither was guile found in His mouth. i H" *., numbered with the
transsressors." During His pubric ministry, He came to Nazareth
and went into the synagogue on the Sabbath day. Those who
heard Him speak on that occasion wondered at the graciorr, *ord,
which proceeded out of His mouth. yet, Iater o.r, ill they in the
synagogu-e when they heard further teaching from His holy lips." were filled with wrath, and r.se up, and thrust Him .", lf ii"
city, and led Him unto the brow of the hill whereon their city was
built, that they might cast Him down headlong.', All thro.rgil iis
public_ ministry He was persecuted. That ministry was "iu.u.-
tgrised by marvellous miracles. He healed the sick, g""" .igh, ;
the blind, hearing to the deaf, speech to the dumb, pi*". tJ *"it
to the lame, and even raised the dead. yet His i"rtl''o.ry'r"",
r"f.r:{._ Leading Jews took up stones to throw ut ffi-. 

'ffr"y

said, " He cast out devils through Beelzebub, the prince of de;ils.i
They charged Him with being gluttonous and a winebibber.
Bventually, even Judas, one of His Jpostles, who turned out to fe a
traitor, betrayed Him for thirty pieces of silve., and at the head of
a band of men and officers from the chief priests u"a ft ""ir""q
came into the Garden of Gethsemane, gave Him a traitor,s tirr,lr,J
He was taken by His enemies and bourid, and taken before,h;'hrg;
priest. 

.The high priest, with the scribes and elders, delibera-t-&l
sought false witness against Him to put Him to deaih, and when
the Lord Jesus told them that hereafier He would ,it ;" th" ,i-;ht
hand of power, and come in the clouds of heaven, th"y ;.d;;
Il- y_,h blasphemy, and condemned Him to be guilty'of a"itt,
Th:" 

I: w_as brought before pontius pilate, but thiugh h" fo;;J
no Jault in Him, he scourged Him, and delivered Him-to be cruci_
fied. The soldiers to whom He was handed over, plaited a crown
of thorns-and put it upon His head, spat upon Him, andled Him
away to be crucified. Two thieves were crucified with ii;,;;;
while He was hanging on the cross, suffering intensely, tfr"'cfri"f
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priests and scribes and elders mocked Him, ancl thus they crucified
the Lord of glory. It is inrpossibre to rcalise ttre awful character
a-nd intcnsitl' of the sufferings through which Hc passed in order
that He might save His people from their sins. irersecution was
indeed His portion.

3. Persecution is also tlLe predestined experience of all Christ,s
peo ple.

^,T.h" 
'inspircd 

-Apostle Paul said, ,, All that will live godly in
Christ Jesus shall suffer persccution,' (2 Tim. i i i . 12). He himself
found this to be terribly truc. while at Damascus " the Jews took
iounsel to kill him. . . . Ancr thev watched the gates clay lnd night
to kill him." and to escape their fury ,,the diiciples took him'ty
night. and let him down by the wall in a basket'; iActs ix. 23_25j.
At Jerusalem 

" the Grecians went about to slay him.,' and he
escaped. to Tarsus (Acts ix. 29. Z0). At ,ferusalem again, after
addressing a Jcwish audience, they said of him, ,,Away with such o
fellow from the earth : for it is not f it that hc should l ive." Later
on, more than forty Jews 

" bound themselves under a curse. savins
they would neither eat nor drink till they haci killed paul," b"i th!
chief captain secretly intervened and sent him to cesarea. Therc
he was kept a prisoner over two years, and then sent as a prisoner to
Rome. (See Acts xxiii. 12. 13, etc.) He summarises his &perierrc"s
by saying. " And now. behold, I go bound in the Spirit unto
Jerusalem. not knowing the thing's that shall befall mc thcre : save
that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying that boncls and
affiictions abide mc. But none of these things movc me, neither
count I my life dear unto myself. so that I might finish mv colrrse
with joy, and the ministry, which l have received of the Lord
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God " (Acts xx. 22_24\.

Persecution characterised the experience of the othcr apostles.
James, the brother of John, was slain with the sworcl, an^d onlv
divine intervention prevented Peter from being similarly treated.
Stephen was stoned to death. Christian men and women were
committed to prison. Large numbers were scattered abroad
throughout the regions of Judea and samaria because of the fierce-
ness of the persecution which arose about Stepiren. saul himself,
before his conversion. persecuted the saints unto death, and, binding
mcn and women, cornmittcd them. to prison. All throueh the
history of the Church, ever sincc apostolic times, persccution, more
or less severe, has been the portion of the Lord,s true people. tir"
Romish inquisition was a terrible instrument in peisecuting the
people of God, The rise and fall of the Dutch Republic shows how
awful were the sufferings of Protestant Christians in the Dutch
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Republic. In our own country, in the sixteenth century, during the
reigtr of Queen Nfary. nearly three hundred protestant chrisiians
were burnt at the stake. But persecution still goes on against all
true servants of Christ. our Lord told His disciples, " In the world
ye shall have tribulation." He said to them, ,; If ye were of the
world, the world would love his own : but because ye are not of the
world, but I have chosen you out of the worrd. therefore the world
hateth you." He further says, ,,Remember 

the word that I said
unto you, The servant is not greater than his lord. If they have
persecuted Me, they will also persecute you " (John **r. t'9, 2O;.
The. Lord's people need continually to rememberihat though they
are in the world, they are not of tire world. They are ,o ,iurril"r,
continually that they are chosen out of the world, and that there is
a vital distinction between them and the world. rrr" ep"rtr" jol"
says, " We know that zue are of God, and the whole world lieih ln
wickedness (in the wi.cked one) ,, (l John v. l9). Many Christians
flvg way to compromise in order to avoid persecution. Such action
is sin. At all costs true believers should be faithful to God unJ rti,
truth"

4. Think of the Lord's comforting words to His persecuted
people.

. Here they are ; " Blessed are they which are persecuted for
righteousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Bressed
are ye, when men shall rcvile 

-yorr, and persecute you, and say all
manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. 

'Rejoice, 
onh b"

exceeding glad: for so-persecuted they tle prophets which were
leforgyou 

" (Matt. v. 10-12). 
,you are iruppyif yo., u". p..r"",ri"d

for righteousness' sake. you have ,"uron io be'happy if y;" ;r.
reviled, persecuted, and, falsely accused for Christ,s ,ui". yi" t u""
reason to rejoice and be exceedingry grad if your separation from tJre
world, your holiness of walk urd "orrrr"rrution, and fidelity to God
and His truth,,cause you to be persecuted. " So persecut"i trr"ylrrl
prophets which were .b_.folg ybu,,, and ,,great is yo,r" ,"*uld i.,
heaven." Stephen said,.,, Which of the frophets'h""" ;;;--;;;
fathers persecuted ? and they have srain them which showed b.;f.*
of the coming of the Just one.". If persecution comes to us because
we 

3re humbly walking in. the rvayi of God, and according ,o ii,
truth, we are thereby showing that we are in the company if CJ;,
persecuted people in times gone by.

we read that our Lord Jesus christ, " that He mieht sanctifv the
people with His Own blood, suffered without the gaie.,, il;";i;
are bidden to go forth therefore unto Him, w-ithout ,h; ;#;;
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bearins His reproach. When the Lord Jesus was suffering without
the gate, there stood by His cross, His mother and His mother's
sister, Mary, the wife of Cleophas and Mary Magdalene. There
was also standing by the disciple whom Jesus loved. (See John xix.
25.26.) Where were all the other disciples? They had fled. Few
only stood by the cross of Jesus. To gt forth ,o ili- without the
camp, bearing His reproach, means loneliness, but it is better to be
alone with Jesus than to be in a large company without Him. We
need to consider Him, that endured such contradiction of sinners
against Himself lest we be wearied and faint in our minds (Heb. xii.
3). It was a lonely path for the three young men in the Book of
Daniel to have to face the burning fiery furnace, but when
Nebuchadnezzar the kine looked into the furnace, he was obliged to
say, " Lo, I see four men, loose, walking in the midst of the fire,
and they have no hurt; and the form of the fourth is like the Son
ol God." And when they were brought out of the furnace, their
enemies " saw these men, upon whose bodies the fire had no power,
nor was a hair of their head singed, nor the smell of fire had passed
on them " (Dan. iii.24-27). When Daniel, because of His fidelity to
God, was cast into the den of lions, he was able to say, " My God
hath sent His angel, and hath shut the lions'mouths, that they hirve
not hurt me; forasmuch as before Him innocency was found in me;
and also before thee, O King, have I done no hurt." Then
" Daniel was taken up out of the den, and no manner of hurt was
found upon him, because he believed in his God " (Dan. vi.22,23).

It is abundantly evident that the Lord does not leave His people
to suffer persecution alone. All who are persecuted need to remem-
ber that " the Spirit beareth witness with their spirit that they are
the children of God : and if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Christ; if so be that they suffer with Him, that they
may be also glorified together." One of the greatest sufferers from
persecution said, " I reckon that the sufferings of this present time
are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be
revealed in us " (Rom. viii. 16-18).

One injunction of our Lord needs to be specially remembered by
His persecuted people. He says, " I say unto you, Love your
enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them whi.ch despitefully use you, and persecute you"
(Matt. v. l4).

TrrB Eorron
lUhitington Vicarage,

Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk,

(Thomas Houghton).
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l9rlgrrm loaperr.
WELLSPRINGS Psar,n xxiii.

(A Reprint)
Tnrs precious little Psalm is never out of season. In shade or in
sunshine. in adversity or in prosperity. in sorrow or in joy, it is
always a delight to the living family in Zion, as they .ead ih".ein
their own experience. It has been called by someone (a speaker at
one of our late Clifton Conferences), " The psalm o[ the Crook.,,
and comes between " The Psalm of the Cross ,' (xxii.) and ,, The
Psalm of the Crown" (xxiv.). Who would be without it l  It is a
brieJ but comprehensive relation of all our pilgrimage, and what the
God -of -our pilgrimage is to us. It is rich in p.oml" and teaching,
and full of confident faith in what the Lord is and will be to eveiv
one of His children, all the way and all the days of their pilgrimage.
It is like a Sabbath day is to our souls after six days' toii. 

'It 
is in

entering into that rest of soul only learned by de-ep and long ex-
perience, after conflict and warfare. care and toil. lt is in Him all
this. is swe-etly. learned, and how the things of time-the petty,
pe-rishing, fretting, chafing cares and 6sn6sr.n5-2re laid aside, and
calm rest and communion is afforded the weary soul that now
brought to an end of self-seeking, is content that the Good Shepherd
has taken over the charge of His silly, weak, wandering, discon-
tented sheep.

Thus the sweet Psalmist tells how he is cared for. .,The Lord is
1ly Shepherd; I shall not want." How personal it all is! My
Shepherd is .the. Lord, therefore .I shall lack nothing ! He telli,
too, how he is given to enjoy communion with his Shepherd-,,He
maketh me to lie down in sreen pastures; He leadeth me beside the
still waters." Amid " pastures of tender grass," and ,, beside the
waters of quietness," the heavenly Shepherd makes ,, His flock to
rest at noon." How welcome and refreshing this ! When the sun
shines in his strength and the heat is fierce. ihe Shepherd tut", Hi,
flock aside to " lie down " and rest, by the river's bank. the moisture
of which brings the springing up of " tender grass.', and the
murmuring ripple of the stream soothes. And then the psalmist
realises-the compassion of his Shephsld-('He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His Name,i sake.',
What a glorious title is this-the Restorer. What Divine compassion
it breathes. How oft, alas I how far too often, do His sheep go
astray, wander, backslide, forget, forsake, and need the restoriig
to the fold by their Shepherd. But He does it, and for His Name;s
sake. His righteousness is in it. He can not for.qo Fiis sworn word.
He has redeemed His sheep, bought them back, lnd He must needs
frrlll His word, " I kept them in Thy Name."

Further, the Psalmisf ir .orn;o11s4J(' Yea, though I walk through

The Gospel Maga{ne
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the valley of ihe shadow of death, I will fear no evil : for Thou art
with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me." Guided, held,
upheld, defcnded ! What an object of Divine love and care is an
heir of God in his wilderness pilgrimaee; the rod of the Shepherd to
keep ofl all lurking beasts of prey and to knock aside the briers and
strrrnblins-blocks in thc path. ancl the staff to lead and guide and
uphold. Faith is strengthened, hope encoura{ed, and he say's with
holy confidence, " Thou preparest a table before me in the presence
of mine enemies : Thou anointest my head with oil: mv cup runneth
over." And soaring hieher in blesr anticipation and hope in Him,
Who hath helped him hitherto. and will help him all tlic jou.rney
through, he bursts out in joyful song, " Surely "-truly-r'erily-
" goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life : and
I will dwell in ttre horrse of the Lord for ever." There is the
crowning blessing of all ! There is the glorious anticipation as well
as the present blest enjoyment. Yes, David and every sheep and
lamb of the flock shall prove how they are cared for, how they enjoy
<:ommunion. how His compassions fail not, how they are comforted,
guided. defended. granted holy confidence, and finall_v shall be
crowned with everlasting lovingkindncss and tender mercies. Well
may we enjoy singing with dear Fawcett (1782):-

" A fulness resides in Jesus our Head.
And ever abides to answer our need;
The Father's good pleasure has laid up in store
A plentiful treasure to give to the poor.

" Whate'er be our wants. we need not to fear.
Our numerous complaints, His mercy will hear.
His fulness shall yicld us abundant supplies.
His power shall shield us when dangers arise.

" The fountain o'erflows our woes to redress.
Still more He bestows, and grace upon grace:
His gifts in abundance we daily receive,
He has a redundance for all that believe.

" Whatevcr distress awaits us below,
Such plentiful srace will Jesus bestow
As still shall support us and silence our fear.
For nothing can hurt us while Jesus is near.

" When troubles attend, or daneer, or strife.
His love will defend and guard us through life;
And whcn we are fainting, and ready to die,
Whatever is wanting His hand will supph'."

Ancl then look again, beloved reader, at the not unimportant
change from the pronoun o'He " to " Thou." What shall it teach
us? The Psalmist speaks of his Shepherd in verses 1-3 in testimonv.
" F/e maketh me to lie down " a 

" He leadeth me ": " ^FIe restoreth
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Ay so-ul",-" U, leadeth me in the paths of rishteousness for His
Name's sakc." And then from veries 4-6 the-psalmist uses the
pronoun Ilrou. lVhat may you and I learn from this? Is it not
when the heart is rnoved to speak. of our .fesus, to testify of His" faithful acts." that we are soon brought 

'io 
find He has drawn

near according to promise ? " In all places wherc I record My
Name. I will come unto thee. and I willbless thee.,' Communioni
Fellouslrip one with the other ! And thus Hc chanses o". ui"*"a
condition from speakinc of Him into speaking to Him_Thou.
Face to fa<'c. It was so when those two deir disiiples werc walkinc
the road to limmaus, all their hopes crushed and their heans
sorrorving at their absent Lord. that ",|esus Himself drew near and
went with them." and presently madc- their hearts to burn withirr
them u'hilst He talked with them bv the way and opened their eyes
that thel'knew Him.

. T!9" again, in this precious little psalm we might see how the
six titles of .|ehovah are interwoven. " The Lorcl ii mv Shepherd.
I shall not want." It is as though David argueJ *i f, irii *J,
The lord beinC TI Shepherd. He ;ill let mc laik nothins. He wili
provirle-/eftouabjireh. The same God Who providecl, saw for
Abraham in his trial of faith (Gen. xxii. l4). And then the words"He restoreth_my soul" bring beforc us the Restorer, the Healer,
Who thus cleclared Himself to His ancient people when they had
mrrrmured at the bitter $'aters of Marah. i{e iommanded Nfoses
to cast in a tree which He showed him. that the waters misht be
made sweet and that they could drink thereof, ancl then He
enriched His work by dcclarins, " For I am thc Lord That healeth
tlrce-''-lr.lrouah-rophi (lixodus xv. 26). Again, the psalmist
d-eclares, " He leadeth me in the paths of ri{hteousness for His
Name's sake." Ancl our thoughts go to that glorious declaration of
Jehovah Jesus for His Church to whom iie sives Ilfu Name:" Ancl this is thc name whereby she shall be called. The Lord our
Rishtcousne-s. " (J91. xxiii. 6)-7cft ot,ah-tsitlkr,rtu. Judah ,aved and
Israel dwelling safelv und,er that banner in the niildertr"sr ! And
the.Psalmist encourages his heart to ,, fear no evil " even thou.qh he
walk in the vallel of thc shadow of death (an experience freouent
in l ife'q pilqrimasc and not lcfr to thc horrr of the article of death)." for Thou art witlr mc," Wlrere His people are. there is their
Lord and Saviour. The very name of itr"'City otf Zion is, The
Lord is.there--Tehouah-shammah-(Ezck. xlviii. 35). And again, the
sweet singer can testify that in the very face of'his focs.",. inthe
p,resence of mine enemies," " Thou preparest a table before me."
You remcmber the altar which Moses built upon the sworn word
of his God-" Because the Lord hath sworn that the Lord will have
rvar with Amalek from generation to generation " until Amalek be
.tterly wiped out of remembrance from under heaven. Moees
shcltered under that Divine promise. and he " called the name oiii
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Jehouah-nissl-the Lord my banner " (Exodus xvii. 15). And once
more. in the sixth and last verse, we have our sixth Jehovah title." I shall dwell in the house of the Lord for ever." Unbroken
peace ! Undisturbed repose ! Perfect satisfaction ! The Lord
send peace-Jehouah-shalorn (Judges vi, 24).

Dear readers, have we not a rich store in this precious Word of
God ? Truths and promises to suit our every case and need. And
the gems of beauty sparkle out in this 23rd Psalm. The title alone
of " Shepherd " and the appropriating link " rny Shepherd," what
glories lie herein ! He is the Shepherd, the Good Shepherd, and
the Chief Shepherd of His tunro-"d floik.

R.

lftsbtebs snD JEoticeg st 16oohg,

" Two oF A FAMrLy." Pp. 16. Price 6d. post free (C. J. Farn-
combe & Sons, Ltd., 55, South End, Croydon, Surreyl and
Mr. J. Payne, 22, BriEJden Street, Brighton 5, Sussex).

Pasron J. H. GosonN, who writes a Preface, says. " Two ol a Farnily
is a reprint fromThe Friendly- Companion., being now again sent
forth in the prayerful hope that a wider circulation of this simple
record of God's sracious dealinss with one in tender vears mav still
further redound lo the praise oiHis grace, as well as be an incentive
to similarly exercised persons to look to Christ for salvation." The
pamphlet is a short account of the triumphant death of Nora
Troughton, who died at Brighton, March, 1909. It is indeed a
touching account of the call and justification of a sinner into the
company of Christ's people. followed, at the early age of 21, by her
call to heavenly glory and blessedness.

MOSES' PRAYER
Tnr prayer of Moses, the man of God, when he thinks of the short
and fleetins character of life, is. " So teach us to number our davs.
that we miy apply our hearts unto wisdom" (Psalm xc. 12). If ii
a necessary prayer for all who in the wilderness of time are journey-
ing on to the land of eternity; for only divine grace can teach us
this lesson, simple and obvious though it be. For the heart will
not apply itself, give itself, discipline itself unto wisdom, because,
t:iken up. divided, and diverted from the one sreat centre by the
multiform and ever-changing desires and pursuits of earthly and
time-things. it forgets the one great and inevitable end to which we
hasten-the appcaring of our ultimate self, with its finished life-
work, before God in eternity.-Efiract from 

" Our Life-Day," by
A. Saphir, D.D. (p. 3).
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Scrmong flnD {Dotes of Sermong.
THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR

II. Tne AnorNrrNc.
Bv rne RBv. F. W. Knunrnrecnnn, D.D. (1796.1868).

Srx- days before the Passover. and, consequently, four before the
awful day of crucifixion. we find our Lord in the peaceful village of
Bethany, on the other side of the Mount of Olivis, where He-was
wont so willingly to stay. We meet with Him this time in the house
of a man named Simon, where His followers had prepared Him a
feast. _ He-appears before us in the unassumins fbrm of a guest,
invited with others; but look a little more narrowlv. and vou wili
see Him, even there, as John afterward saw Him in vision,'only in
a somewhat different sense. as " walking amid the candlesticks.',

The Lord Jesus has no need to testify of Himself : for those who
ar('_present bear witness of Him in the most eloquent manner.
Look, first, at Mary and her sister Martha. They are women
possessing true nobility of soul. respected by all, sensible, clear-
siehted. and sober-minded. Martha, cheerful, active, and busy;
Mary, thoughtful and contemplative. Both, however, rest all their
hopes on Jesus. He is, to both, the living pillar which supports their
hcaven.; their prospects of a blissful futurity arises solely from His
mediation; and the peace and comfort. which refreshes them in life
and death. thel' derive from Clrrist alone as the source. What a
hish idea must this fact alone afford us of the Man of Nazareth.

_ !oo\ around you further. There are the disciples, Peter, Andrew,
John, James, Nathanael. Thomas, and the rest. You formerly saw
them listening to the Baptist in thc wilderness. l ike a flock of
scattered and helpless sheep. You lcarned to knor,v them as people
who were incited to seek for help. by a very different motivl than
a mere thirst for knowledee. You found them to be men whose
hcarts wcrc grievously burdened by sin. and br thc anticipatiori of" the wrath to come," and whose inward peace was entir;ly at an
end, after having seen God in the fiery splendour of His law, with
its requirements and threatenings. Neither man nor u.rs"i *u,
able to comfort them; but since they had found Jesui. their
thoroughly humbled souls were like the iparrow which f,as found a
house, and the swallow, a nest, where tliey may drop their weary
wings.--.Ih"y are,now elevated above all 'anxiety. 

'What 
brighi

rays rif light does this fac-t also .shed upon Jesus ! i{ow highly <loes
it exalt Him above the idea of being a meie mortal ! 

'-

, But alas.! among the disciples we still find Judas, the child of
darkness. the son of perdition. He, indeed. wai never, in his own
eyes, a hclpless sinner; he had never thirsted after God; he was
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never truly devout: nor had ever set his affections on things above.
It may' be asked what induced him to force himself into tf,e imme-
diate vicinity of Jesus? Assuredly, first, the irresistible and over-
powenng impression of the superhuman greatness and dirnity of
tlre Son of David, and then doubtless, also. an ambitioud dcsire
of lej.ng cllle$ to act some important part ;n the new kingdom, to
establish which .fesus had evidently come. Thus. the presentiment
of the traitor aided in rrlorif l . ine the person of the'Lor.d. The
divine majesty of Immanuel shone so powerfullv through His
human form that its rays.penetrated even into the clarkness of
fscariot's soul.

But let us further inspect the circle of guests. Who is the master
of the house ? He is called Simon, and bears the surname of " the
Leper." He bears it to thc honour of Jesus; for the name betokens
what he was. before the Lord pronounced over him the alrnighty
words. " Be clean | " Simon had once been infected with that
horrible disease which no carthly physician was able to heal, and
which He alone could remove who had inflicted it-the -\tmighty,
Hc Who could testify. saying, " I and My Father arc one."

Sirnon. stand forward, and show thvself to everv scepric as a
living monument of the divine fullneis which ciwelt in Cnrist t
All Bethany knows that he hacl prepared this feast for the Lord
Jesrrs. solely from feelings of gratitude for the marvellous cure
wirich he had experienced through Him; and even His enemies can
not deny that, in this man, a monument is crected to the Lord
Iesu.s- which speaks louder and more effectually than anr,' inrcription
is able to do.

But look ! Who is it that sits next to Jesus?-the younc rnan
u'ith picrcing eye and sunny countenance. Oh, do you not recog-
nise him? Once you saw him lying shrouded on the bier. You
were present when his corpse was carried out. followed by his
rvecping sisters and a mourning crowd. You looked down into the
gloomv vau-lt into which it was lowered. But you were equallv
witncsses of that which took place four days after, w.hen- One
approached the grave Who called Himself " the Resurrecrion and
the Life," and then commanded the stone to be taken away from
its mouth. You heard the words of Martha, " Lord. bv this time he
stinketh." and the majestic reply, " Said I not unto' thee that if
thou wouldst believe thou shouldst see the glory of God? " and then.
after the stone had been removed, how the Lord. lifting up Flis cyes
toward heaven. over thc putrifying corpse. exclaimed, " Father, I
thank Thee that Thou hast heard Me. And I knew that Thou
heanest Me always; but because of the people which stanci bv. I
said it, that they may believe that Thou hasi sent Me ! " and tiren
how. with a loud, commanding. and creating voice, He called down
into tlre sepulchre. " Lazarus, come forth ! " and 1'ou know what
follorved.
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He that was once dead. now sits among the euests, having
escaped from the adamantine prison of the tomb. He lives. and i.s
vigorous and happy; and it never occurs, cither to friend or foe, to
deny that Lazarus oncc lay as a corpse in the grave, and now lives
again at the omnipotent word of .je1us. We find abundant traces
that the Pharisees wcre bcside themselves with rase and enw at
this miracle. but not the smallest that anyone ventJred to denv or
even to doubt t lre fact itst ' l f. Tlrcrc hc siis. and completes tlre row
of lights amid which .fesus walks.

Oh, then, eo to Jesus, my dear rcaders. as the Lord frorn heaven
the Prince ii r,ir", the'Conqueror of Death. T;.-r;;;-ii.';t,-*'rr"ti
rccarded even in the l ieht  t i ra t  s t rcarr rs  r rpon Him f rorn thc c i rc ie
which surrounds Him at Bt'thanr'. And Fie is still somethinr rnore
than all this.

.He is staying at Bethany. He has now accomplished His public
ministry. Several timcs has He given His disciplei of latc to under-
starrcl that such is the case. He has told them and revealcd ro them
as much as thel' werc ablc' to bcar. Thc Comforter, who is to
succeed Him, will instn.rct them further. Wc do not see Him now
retiring into silence. nor returning to His hcavenly Fatiier; but
sa1 ins, on the contrary. ' '  I lravc ir haptism to be bapiised rvith. anri
how am I straitened till it is :rccomplishcd ! " Hc knows that the
principal task assisncd Him has sti l l  io bc pcrformed. Hc i* on the
road to ,|crr-rsalem, with thc full <:orrs<:iousness of all that is passing
and conccrting therei that His encmies are now in earnest to seize
FIim, and get rid of Flini; that thc chief pricsts ancl Pharisct's have
already " given a commanclment. that if 

^any 
men kncr.l' lvltert He

were, he should show it. that thcv nriglit takc him."

All this was known to }{irn I but far from seeking to escape the
snare which was laid for Him. He goes clirectly towarcl it. He was
now-according to His Own words-to be delivcred to the heathen,
crucified. and slain; and there was a necessity for it. "The Lamb
of Gocl which takcth :rwav the sin of the world," was not yet
sacrificed. His assertion. that " the Son of man came not to be
ministered rrnto, but to minister. and to give His life a ran.wme for
many," was not yet fulfillccl. Thc lrlood. to whicir the whole of the
Old Testament had pointccl as thc procurins cause of all remission
of sin, had not yct stainecl the fatal tree. but still flowcd throrrqh
Hi.s veins. And for this He prcparccl Hirnself on thc cveninq He
spent at Bethany.

Above all tlrings, thereforc, let us draw nigh to Jesus as our sole
irnrl cvcrlastine Hieh Priest, as our Mediator, Surety. and Ransom." Without shedcling of blood there is no remission." " The blood
of .[esus Clrrist clcarrseth us from all sin," The saints above " trave
r,l':rslred their robes and made them white in the bloocl of the
Larnb." O delay no loneer, therefore, to follow thcir cxample !
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Jesus, in His crown of thorns and bleedine wounds. must be the
object of your love and the ground of yoir hope. or else He is
nothing to you, and you are in danser of eternal perdition.

'Ihe 
Lord has just placed Himself at the table, when Mary

approaches, deeply affected by gratitude, veneration. love. and with
a foreboding of what is about to befall Him. She feels impelled to
di,splay to Him her inmost soul once more. and to manlfest her
reverential and devout attachment to Him. But how is she to do
this? Words seem to her too poor. Presents she has none to make.
But what she has that is valuable-possibly a legacy left by her
mother-is an alabaster vessel of pure oil of spikenaid.'much valued
irr thc East. and uscd only on 

-peculiarly 
festive occasions. Slre

brinqs it with hcr. She docs noi intcnd to pour out a few drops
only. .brrt that it should be wholly an embiem of her profound
devotion to the Lord of Glorv. With the utmost reverence she
approaches hcr divine Friend, breaks unobservedly behind Him the
well-closcd vessel, sheds the spikenard upon His head and feet. then
humbly bcrrdq herself down and r,r'ipes ihe latter with her loosened
tresses.

" And the whole house was filled with the ointment." Yes. we
nray well bclievc that this odour ascended up even into the thronc-
room of heaven. and was inhaled with delight by the holy angels.
In this affectionate and symbolical act, a de[ree of devotedner. -ut
nranifested such as is rarely exhibited. Marv desires to belons to
Christ for t imc and cternity;to cleave to Him bv faith. l ike the i lv
to the tree. round which it entwines itself. She wishes to live in
His light, like a dark planet in the beams of the sun which lends it
its radiance. Mary knows no anchor of hope. no ground of consola-
tion. no way to heaven except through His mediaiion: and were she
to irnagine existence without Him, ihe could only think of herself
as in the jaws of despair. and irrecoverabll' Iost. He is her last
resource) but at the same time all-sufficient for her eternal salvation.
Hence she cleaves to Him with all her soul, and nothing is able to
divide her from Him. He is,always in her thoughts her r"ole delight,
and, the supreme. object of her affections-all which she expreisei
rn tnc act ot anorntlns.

The whole circle of"the gu_ests. at Bethany are deeply touchecl by
Mary's sienificant act. Only in the case of one'does its sweei
harmony sound as discord; 

'only 
one of them with repugnance

rejects thc grateful odour. Ah. we imaeine who it is ! No" othef
than.the."nllappy Judas,.the child of darkness. Never, probably,
has frigid self-love stood in such horrible contrast with *arm and
sacrcd fffection. as was the case here, in the cold and reallv
offensive expression, " Why this waste ? Why was not this ointmenl
sold for three hundred pence, and given to the poor? " Alas, how
deeply is the miserable man already fallen ! ', The poor? ,' O thou
hypocrite ! As if the reason were unknown to his Master why he
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would rather have the ointment sold. " For three hundred pence ! "

He knows how to value the spikenard, but is unable to appreciate
the love that provided it, for he is wholly destitute of such a-feeling.

Observe how the Lord Jesus appreciates the act of Mary. Like
a faithful advocate, He immediately enters the lists on her behalf
against J"am u"dlitre transient i-/rersion made by tris aart s,pirii
upon the disciples, and says, while intimating to Judas that He was
well aware of the cause of his displeasure, " Why trouble you the
woman ? Let her alone; she has wrought a good work on Me. The
poar ye have always with you, but Me ye have not always. Against
the day of My burying hath she kept this " (or, according to another
Evangelist, " She is come aforehand to anoint My body to the
burying "). " Verily, I say unto you, wheresoever this gospel shall
be preached throughout the whole world, this also that she hath
done shall be spoken of for a memorial of her."

Do but notice how He Who was otherwise so spare in commend-
ing human works, mentions with a particular emphasis Mary's work
as good. All the world is to know that such devotedness as Mary
shows Him is considered valuable, and how highly He estimates this
feeling as being the source of Mary's act. And that every one may
know it, He has caused Mary's deed to be recorded. What He
predicted has taken place; wherever this gospel is preached in the
world, that which she did is mentioned as a memorial of her, even
to this day.

Scarcely had our Lord ended this remarkable speech. when, as
Matthew relates, " One of the twelve, called Judas Iscariot, went
unto the chief priests. and said unto them, What will ye give me,
and I will deliver Him unto you? And they covenanted with him
for thirty pieces of silver. And from that time, he sought oppor-
tunity to betray Him." Where, in all the world, can we meet with
a contrast so striking, so appalling, and beyond measure dreadful, as
is here presented to us in Mary's tender and affectionate act, and the
horrible procedure of this unhappy son of perdition? He is already
so far sone that words of compassion. which mieht have tended to
his eternal salvation. completely pervade the unli'appy man as with
a mortal poison. " He went out." He turns his back upon the
Saviour, because he now feels that He sees throueh him. He rushes
out into the night, to which as a child of darknesi, he belongs-nay.
he rushes out into a more awful nieht than the natural one: and
the divine " Woe ! " follows him upo-n his way.

lVe shudder. We shrink from the idea of accompanying the
wretched man, and return with increased fervour to Jesus. 

" Against
the day of my burial hath she kept this," says our Lord. We under-
stand His meanins. He sees His death and resurrection at one
glance. An embalming of His body was to take place while He was
still alive, since there was no time afforded for it after His death.
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It is not to be strpposed that Marv had any idea of this; but a
Prc,rentinrcnt of His approachine dep:rrture certainlv affected her
heart: and anticipations of its savins significancc fanned thc lroly
glow of her lovc to a brilliant flame, and contributed to impel her
to that cff'sion of afrcction in Simon's house which we rrave been
j,st co'tcmplating. Her Master's lovc. which was even unto deatrr,
excitecl hers in thc highest dcgrec: even asthe lo'e of His people is
wont to bc cnkindled, most of all, by the rcmer'branc" of Christ,s
suflerinss.

B't w'hcrrrver tlre love of .|es.s finds room. thcre will never be
a \4'ant of activitv in rclieving. the distress of othcrs. ,, The poor,,,
says our Lord. whilc casting the words like an arrow into the soul
gf Jrll-a.. 

" th_c poor ye havc alwavs with 1.orr." h1. which He means
that ][an' will not be deficient in']rer charitv to ihem. ,. But Me.,'
He adds.'in conclrsion, " yc have not alwayq" and these ;"d;;"
addressed 'to all my readcrs, who can not yet call Jesus their
Saviorrr.

O take thcm to heart. my friends ! Him you have no longer,
r,r'hcn the wings of death.s.rddenly ovcrshadow you. or whcn your
senses. clepart -under thc influence of discase. and the messag'e of
sah'ation no lonser pcnetrates through the crowcl of unbridled
imasinations. Yorr havc Him no'longer, when God. the rightequs
Judec. rives you lo at length to " strong delusions." and permits
them Io take up thcir pcrmanent abode in your minds, because you
_have_ Ion g enough hardcned yourselves against His calls io repentance.
Yorr have Him no long,:r. when the last great " hour of temptation.,'
witl its infernal cleluiions, as well aq with its persecuting hor.o.r,
slrall hreak in rrpon vou, and layhsn-f6 use thc prophet'iwords-" Your feet shall stumble upon the dark mouniaini.,' you have
Him no longcr. if. in thc abundance of 1'our prosperity, you dre
reacly to exclaim with thc man in thc Gospel, ., Soul.-thou hast
mrrch soods laid- 'l for many ycars : eat, drink, and be mcrry ! " to
whom the horrifving announccment was made, ,. Thou fooi ! ttris
nicht shall thy so.l be rccltrired of thce." Therefore " flee from the
u'rath lo come ! " Hastcn to save yourselves. Stay not in all the
plain. - Let.nothinc hinder 1.ou from immediately iepairing to the
blcssed Saviour. who has so graciously a-csurecl us. that *iio.o"rr""
comcth rrnto Him. He wil l in no wise'cast out,

POWER
" Lo. f am come unto thee : havc I now any powcr at all to sav
anythine? " 

. So-Balaam asked of Balak. He'mieht have addei
that lre certainly had no iaill to bless the Isracl of Ctd. He had no
love to them, no wish whatever for their prosperity : he much
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.preferrcd 

the reward offered for cursing them. But he hacl found
out-to his discomfiture-that he had not the power to do it: evil
was present with him. but how to perform it, he found not: God
was stroneer, To feel the power of God as an opposing force onlr,_
to.have no hope in, or desire for His mercy,,ro pl"u for His.ake to
whom is given all power in heaven and on .u.th-to have. instcad
of pray'er and clependence-nothins but resentmsnf-sulsly that is
going out into thc night and darkness. A'cl thither, as Jude tells
us, the madness of the prophet led him : he joined Israel'l enemies
in fight and was slain. It was a comfort to Jehoshaphat that he
had no power; it did not impoverish peter and Iohn tlat thev had
Ito,T.n.y: t lrt.y, had tlrt.Name o[ thc Lord Jesu-"s. I thouqlrt of the
helplessness of Moscs as he lay i '  his l i tt le ark. what could hc
possibly do.for lrimself ? But God hatl madc him a goodll--.rriia,
and wlrc' thcy opencd the ark. and lookcd at him, thi babi. ,u"pi.' I 

l tat was all hc did. but hc had captured the heart of pliaraoir's
daughtcr. 

1nd posscssed himsclf of 
' the 

heirship-of-*)"r. 
- 

Th;
ohurch in solomon's song' had done about as little, bui'ih" orr".-
.^T9..:j Turn away- thinc eyes from me. for they havc or.crcome
ttt"..' Wer-e they full of love and longing? ,,Be ii unto thce. even
as thou wilt." Moscs was to s"e greitei things than everr Eq\.pt;,
beins given for his ransom. with Ethiopia antl Seba. Th,... l ' i l ,  "
b.autiful expression in Stephen's dcfenie, when he was slrcakinq
about Moses. " rt came into his heart to visit his brethien, thE
children of Israel." Was it r'ore than a gentle hint, or f;ti";
suegestion? lvas it a foolish idea of his ownl or dicl it .""lhj **.
from God? " It came into his heart,,'as text.s sometimes a"'fn-"r.J
or read). with. a l islrt-or meanins or application and comfoit. b"i
so qureuy as rr rrnw'rlhnq to assert themselvcs. It is the porver of
God that gives thern a place in the heart. but it ir Hi, ,iiir ,*"ri
voice that speaks thcm. " Speak. Lord. for Thy servant,', ah";;i;
drfh.dent as Samuel, " heareth.', Tlre power oi God interrupted
Daut-s Journey o1 the_w.ay to- Damascus. It was the same po*".,
the same wind of the Spirit which wokc the eunuch to ask. .,'I o.u'
thee, of whom speaketh 1lr-e p.rophet this-of himself, "; "t;;;
other man i " 'I-hc 

same life-giving power made Nathaniel wonder"Whence knowest Thou me?,, 
-, ipu1r61- 

Thou art th. S;;-; i
God." There are two rvonderful vcrscs in Revelatior, *ii.- ,,-i
heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come salvati;; ,";
strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power .f ffi,
Christ. for the accuser of our brethren is cast do*n ,irtrict ,;.,;;;
them before our God day and nirht. And they o,u"r"u-" lril ;;
the Blood of the Lamb,'and by'the word of hi, t"rti-on;. .;e
they loved not their lives unto the death." Weak thine; .;;i";;;
thc mighty, the lame take the prey, and ,, Thine i, tn. fil*"..;"-^'*

. Forr,owER-oN.
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Dur Doung ffolhg' psge.

THE MAJOR'S CHERRIES

fuacrNe a row of tall stone houses. with a broad paved terrace
running the length of the row. Outside Number Two a small girl
is playing with her brothers. Suddenly the door of Number Three
opens, and a man strides out. He has a red beard, and he is
wearing a hat. Three strides bring him up to little Ruth, whom he
grasps by the shoulders. Nearly startled out of her senses, she
allows herself to be led into the house, gradually realising that the
strong hand on her shoulder is gentle in its hold. The bearded man
takes her into the hall, and thr6ugh the first door on the left. It is
a-dining-room. and to Ruth it isln dim twilight, for.the Venetian
blinds are drawn down, and the little eirl ias'come out of the
midday sunshine. The table, laid for lunih, is glittering with silver
and glass. In an easy_chair by the empty fireflace is 1 pale lady,
who smiles kindly at Ruth. The manl still wearine his'hat. savs
grufly, " Do you like cherries ? " He takes a bunch- from a silver
dish on the sideboard, and pushes it into the child's hand. She is
still half stupified, but she takes them shyly, whispering ,,Thank
you " to the big man. He opens the door; in a moment Ruth is
outside again. Much relieved, she recovers her senses, and runs
eagerly into Number Two with her cherries, to tell her mother the
strange tale !

That is a memory of childhood. The man who lived at Number
Three with his daughters and his invalid wife was a retired Maior,
noted for his grim, abrupt manner. Ruth never heard a word said
in praise of him; but she treasured up in her memory the gift of the
cherries. and when she heard peopl-e sayine how iross the Maior
always was, she felt that they d-id not knodthe whole truth about
him. The cherries were a proof to her that there was a kind heart
hidden by the gruff manner.

, That we must not judge by appearances is a lesson plainly to be
learnt from Ruth's adventure with the Major. But I think ihere is
something else. far more interesting. For i think we can see in this
little story a faint reflection of thi way in which God sometimes
chooses to deal with His children. How often some unexpected
happening throws us into alarm and anxiety. We are sr_,ddenlv
taken from the bright sunshine where things aie going well with ui
and plunged into the darkness of trial und soriw. 

t- 
yet we mav

discover later that the darkness is acool refreshing shade; and wheir
we come out. again from it, it is to find ourselvei with gifts in our
hands, something we have gained after the time of fear"and dark_
ness.
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It is interesting to see in the Bible how often the appearance of
the Lord. or of an angelic messenger, was greeted with fear. Of
Abram it is said that a horror of great darkness fell upon him. At
Bethel J.a9ob was afraid, saying. " How dreadful is 

-this 
place ! "

Moses hid his face; for he was afraid to look upon God. 
-Gideon

was frightened when he perceived that it was arr angel of the Lord
who spoke to him. Samson's mother described the aneel of God
who appeared to her as " very terrible." Job. Isaiah, Daniel, ex-
pressed fear when the Lord showed Himself to them. When he saw
the angel Gabriel, Zacharias was troubled and fearful. The shep-
herds were sore afraid when the glory of the Lord shone round
about them. There came a fear on all when the Lord Jesus brought
thi: young man at Nain back to life aeain. In the iittle boat"on
Galilee the disciples were troubled and iried out for fear when the
Lord came towards them, walking on the sea. At the empty tomb
the presence of the angels alarmed the women. When john saw
the Lord on Patmos, he fell at His feet as dead.

I wonder why all these children of God shrank in fear from His
appearing when He manifested Himself to them? I suppose the
chief cause would be the overwhelmins sense of sin and euilt which
must surely be the first reaction to a mEeting with Him Whor" nu*"
isHoly.  " I  amvi le , "  " I  am undon","  " I  ama s infu l  man,"  th is
is the langJuage of those who are brought to know the Lord.

But why are we so often filled with fear of the Lord's providential
dealings with us ? Look at Ruth ; why was she so frightened ? First,
because it was so unexpected; second, because she did not know
what was going to happen: third, because she did not know the
Major. Her fear was a perfectly natural and normal reaction. If
she had known the Maior's kind heart and been on familiar terms
with him. if he had r"ni u -"truge to her to say that at such a time
he would come out and take her into his darkened house, and give
her a bunch of cherries-then. of course. she would have no fear
at all. I have heard some people saw that fear is always
wrong in a Christian; but I cannot see that myself. It is F1e Who
hath .made us. and not we, ourselves; He created us with our
sensitive nerves, our anxious imaeinings, and our fears and dreads.
It has been said that when David said " I will trust. and be not
afraid." he was a stage further on than when he said " What time
I am afraid, I will trust in Thee." But can that be so? Did not
the Holy Spirit speak through him in both those sayings equally ?

. Of course, if Ruth had been on friendly terms with the Major,
it would have made a sreat difference; but still she would have blen
startled by the unexpected, and still she would have wondered
anxiously whatever_was going to happen next. In the same way it
must be true that the more we know the Lord, the more ready'we
shall be to trust His leading; but still our fears will be aroused by
sudden events and by entering upon dark experiences whose end
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we cannot see. Surely tllg Lord know-s this, and by these things
He tries and tests His children. But He knows thlir frame. tie
remembers that thev are but dust: and I think He is very. pitiful
towards the fears nf Hir people.

But after all. the chief thinq that I want to remembcr about
tr{uth is her triumphant emergencc with the cherries ! The Lord
in His tender compassion and mercy so often turns our mourning
into rejoicing. \V_e_eping may endure for a night; but joy cometii
rn th.e mornrng. He gives _th_e garment of praise for the spirit of
lreaviness. " Your sorrow shall be turned inlo joy,', said thl Lord
Jesus.

Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,
Thc clouds yc so much dread.

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head."

Denranrs.

BELIEVERS' BLESSINGS
Frnsr: The wicked have this world, and they have it as the men
of this world. They enjoy it as the " men of ihis earth," as it is in
Psalm x. 18. and the world it is their patrimonv and hire. The
believers have the world also. but in another -u.rr,". than thev
have, for we have it only as our inns. to stay in whilc we are here,
and not as our patrimony and hire. There is none of us who lies
out of the world more than they do, but the world is onlv our
movables, while it is their patrimony. and their portion that is
ordained for them. That is the differencc betwixi the heir and
him.who is bnly a servant, Jor the son has always the estate prepared
{or him, but the servant begets no more than his pennv jee. and
when all is done. he is put to thc door. Whatever the natural men
in the world have, we have it also, but we have it after a surer way
than-they-have it, and this should teach us to use this presenl
world as though we used it not, seeing it is not our heritage, but
onlv our movables.

Second: For natural and worldly men the sun it shines upon
them by day- and the moon- by-night, the rain it falls upon the just
and unjust, but we have the Sun of Righteousness to'shine uion
us, which they have not, and that is bclter than all othcr thines
that are in the world. They have the sun and thc moon and theie
other p-rofits and pleasures in the world to laugh upon them; but we
have Him Who made all things and can undo them all when He
will to laugh upon us, and that is much better.

Third : Natural men, they have the empty and frotJry creature;
but we have the blessing with these thingi. 

' 
They have bread foi

their usel but we have the staff of bread,-which yf:,ff*""*.
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
Or.rr trundred and forty-tyg 1-eq.s of aid and service for the aged
members of the " household o? fuith " have now been completei in
the operations of the Aged. pilgrims' Friend s".i"ty, a"riris-*hi"r.
period much comfort and benefit have been added'to theiiv;s.;f
tho'sands of aged ones in alr parts of Great Britain. In th" ,rea.
now closed. over six thousand pounds havc been ";";;;i-i"
pensions. eieht homes, with' accommodation for """. *i"i.""a."a
of the- pensioners. have been maintained. and ,r,r".i.,g .".r.i;;;-
tended .tg .folty. beds by. the opening of the t "dy 

'in"" 
T.;,

l4emorial building at Briehton.'

. Progress of another kind. which also invorves heavy expenditure
is being mad. in the restoration of the London h.;"; i; ;;;;;
condition and order. During the year the exterior o"i"Ui*-t",been comple_ted at the- Horniey Rise Home, ""a, ui fi;;o.ire;i
the wholc of the corridors of that Home are u.ing ."pui*all"a'
other arrears of maintenance which have accum,riut"A d,rri.s ih.
war,years. and the years -followinq under licence control, a?e in
han-d. ̂ :A survcy of everything requiring attention or replacemenr
at the Liamberwell Home is beine made. and it is hoped before lons
to commence restoration hcre ai.well as at Stamfo.h Hltt.-- 

- -----

-lt is ten years since any work of this character courd be under-
taken, and the need for it h?s become progressively g.""t". U;"urr*
of the lack of attcntion.- This,-together #th the grl"tf/i""."r*?,
cost of-buildlng work and materiali rvill mean a taige o.rthv-;ilil
part of the Committec. In prc-war years the muiilt"nurrc6 ;i thir.
accommodation for one hundred and fifty people in .London,
togcther witlr nursing accommodation for thirty_fdur p;rr"*, ";;i
between_ ercht and nine hundred pounds per year. rvith no repairs
except for emergency wolk beine done fo. t"r, years. the full .costlor the London homcs will b. manl' times this freure. This laree
expenditure, with the cosr o[ the new Brighton buiidinq. *ilr rr.n.ji,
absorb thc legacy left to^ thc Society by"Lady Anne Treves,-;fii"i
was carrnarkcd bv the committec for-home. extension u".i -ui"-
tenance. By the time that the Tunbridcc Wells and Leicesier
Homes' extensions have been carried out. bther capital f""d; ;ilr
have been drawn upon. The committee think tliat frienJs anJ
srrbsc^bers should know this. and also appreciate that the upkeep
and stafl costs of thc new establishmcnts wiil mean ircreased ;;;;
expenditure. bur in humble reliance upon Him. Whose are th;;iil
and_the.sold. the committce have fblt it risht in the int"."rt, Ji
the l-,ord's needy people to go forward with 

"the 
work.

THe, world will never be completely converted to Christianity by any
existing agency before the end come;.-Brsnop l. C. nviii] 

-r eur
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prote otflnt lJ5sacon.

THE LATE ARCHDEACON TAYLOR. D.D.. ON
QUEEN ELIZABETH AND THE BISHOPS OF 1559

(Continued from page 127. April issue)

This refers to the fact that none of these Bishops (save one) were
actually at that time in legal possession of any episcopal See. and
in strict order such should have been the case; but " the condition
of the times and the necessity of things " so requiring, these
formalities and legal technicalities were dispensed with by a higher
power, viz., that essentially pcrtaining to the chicf governor of the
church. No Divine law required their observance; they were of
merely human institution or custom, and therefore could be dis-
pensed with, and so they were. -

In the result, the consecration of Dr. Matthew Parker took place
on December 17th, 1559, in the chapel at Lambeth, and the
ceremony was performed by the four Bishops aforesaid. Barlow,
Scory, Coverdale, and Hodgkins. Of this consecration on December
17th, says Dr. Lingard,, the well-known Roman Catholic historian,
" there can be no doubt." " Two of the consecrators," he adds,
" Barlow and Hodgkins, had been ordained Bishops according to
the Roman Pontifical, the other two according to the Reformed
Ordinal. The ceremony was performed. thoueh witlr l i tt le varia-
tion. accordins to the Ordinal of Edward VI." Barlow was the
chief consecraior.

The full account of the consecration is contained in the orieinal
record in the Library of Corpus Christi College. Cambridge,"and
is siven in Vol. 1 of Cardwell's Documentarv Annals. and in Vol. 5
of 

'Burnett's 
History of the Reformation urnong the State Papers,

Pococke's Edition. It is most interestine. There were no Romish
vestments worn by any of them, no pistoral staff delivered, nor
chasuble; no altar nor altar lights, no cross on the communion
table, no incense, holy water, or anointing. Old Miles Coverdale
wore nothing but a long woollen gown. Scory preached the sermon
from I Pet. i. 1, " Thc elders who are amons you I exhort, who am
an clder." Barlow was the chief consecrator, but all four laid their
hands on Parker's head, and all repeated the words, " Inquiunt."

" Receive the Holy Ghost, and the grace of God, which now by
thg imposition of our hands, is in thee, remember to stir up, for God
hath not given us the spirit of fear, but of power, and of love, and
of a sound mind."

These words being said, they delivered the Holy Bible into his
hands, and said to him words to this effect:-

" In reading, exhortation, and teaching, see thou art diligent,
and meditate assiduously on the things which are written in this
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Book. Be not thou negligent in them in order that thy profiting
thence re,sulting, may be known to all, and made public. Diligently
take heed to those things which pertain to thyself, and to the office
of teachine. for thus thou shall both save, not only thyself. but also
them that hear this through Jesus Christ our Lord."'

Thus orderly. regularly. and scripturally was Parker duly
consecrated. But it is desirable that we should consider the ground5
on which the validity of his consecration has been called in question
by the Romanists. Those srounds are twofold. First- the'alleged
defective character of the form o[ ordination; and secondlv. thai it
is doubtful whether his consecrator. Barlow, had even himielf bcen
duly consecrated.

On the former of these srounds the Pope has pronounced against
the validity of our orders, and with perfect ionsistency on the
premises assurhed. Those premises are that the Christian ministry
is a truly sacrificial priesthood. That they are ordained to make or
consecrate the body and blood of Christ, and to offer the same up as
a propitiatory sacrifice to God. This is the premiss assumed.

The Pope then proceeds to examine our Ordinal. and not only
finds that the Sacrificial Formula of Ordination, which the Church
of Rome has authorised for hundreds of years, has been expunged
from our Ordinal. but that every trace of the Sacerdotal idea has
also been struck out. This is not a case of mere omission. but of
positive rejection. The Formula of Ordination in the Church of
England fbr some hundreds of years up to 1550 had been :-" Accipe potestatem Sacrificium Deo offere; missasque celebrare
tam pro vivis tam pro defuncli<"-i,s., " Receive power to offer
sacrifice to God, and to celebrate masses for the quick and the dead,
in the name," etc.

^ This form was expunged from the new Ordinal drawn up by
Cranmer in 1550, and in the same year all the altars were ordered
to be taken down. They were no longer required, as the sacrificing
priesth_ood had ceased to exist. The Pope, therefore. in considerin[
the subject, had no alternative in the face of these facts. but t6
decree the Orders of the English Church as absolutely null and
void. There was no necessity for him, therefore, to pioceecl any
further, and inquire into the authority or qualification of the person
who consecrated Parker; for the simple reason that the forrn itself,
which was used on that occasion, was, and is, radically defective
and vitiated no matter who the consecrator was. Every intellieent
man with sufficient information must agree with the Pope. that"the
English clergl' are not ordained to be sacrificing priests,-and if that
be essential to the Christian ministry, then they are not ordained at
all. All this is very hard and unkind on the poor Ritualists and the
Pope's friends in the Church of England; bui it has not the weieht
of a feather in-the judgment of any sound Protestant Churchmin,
who rejoices that the Church of Eneland has reiected such an
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unscriptural and blasphemous claim as our Reformers swept away
in 1550.

But even supposing the Pope had passed one form as valid,
another question immediately arises as to the qualification of
Parker's consecrator, i.e., as to his competency to consecrate. This
is a simple historical cluestion. Was liishop Barlow. who rvas the
chief consecrator in Parker's case, ever himself duly consecrated
as a Bishop? For if not. then, on Roman Cathoiic ancl Higlr.
Church principles. he could not possibly convey either tactually or
verbally to another the Ordcr he did not himself possess.

But is thcre any reasonablc doubt on this point ? I replr. tliat
there is, and yct notwithstanding I am prepared to show that from
our principles it does not affect the consecration of Parker one whit.
The erounds for doubt a1g fhssg ;-

l. There is no rccord of his consecration forthcoming. This
in itself does not go for much, as the same might be said of many
other Bishops, especially in remote or troublous times. But this
fact does not stand alone. Let us consider his history. He was
appointed to the See of St. Asaph in 1536, and was duly elected by
thc Chapter accorcling to the " Cong6 d'6lire." But almost imme-
diately, within a month. he was removed to St. David's. Some
vears aftcr. he was translated to Bath and Wells (1548), and held
that See until Mary's reign, whcn he was either deprived or he
voluntarily resisncd. Now. it is rcmarkablc that in all these
chanses there should be no rccord found of his actual consecration
to any of these places; none in the registries of St. Asaph or St,
David'si and none in the private register of Archbishop Cranmer,
who would have been the consecrator,

2. Still morc. we find that all the other papers which w'ere
rcquired or usual are forthcoming. There were about fourteen
documents or records connectecl with every appointment to a
bishopric, from the " Cong6 d'6lire " to the record in the journals
of the House of Lords. Thcy included the confirmation. Royal
asscnt. the " sicnificant " record of consecration. investiture of
tcmporalities. record of enthronement. summons to Parliament, and
record of takinq his seat therein.

Now, the remarkable fact about Barlow is this-that all the
papers connected with his confirmation and appointment, some nine
in numbcr, are all forthcoming; but none of tho-qe connected with
his consecration. How is this to be accounted for?

This leads to the important fact that neither Cranmer nor
Barlow held that consecration was necessary to the exercise of the
officc of a Bishop, but that appointment by the Crown in a National
Church was enough. This was the view of Henry VIII., and
Elizabeth also. who herself spokc of Richard Creagh, Archbishop
of Armagh. who was consecrated in the Pope's own chapel. as " a
fcyned bisshope," simply because he was hot of her appointment
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(uid.c " Tablct." November 23rd. 1893). Here. then. we have the
prohable explanation of the utter absence of all record of his conse-
cration. simply because no such consecration ever took place.

That he was appointed, elected, confirmed. invested with
tcmporalities. enthroned, summoned to the House of Lords. and took
his seat therc. ancl acted as a Bishop for some fifteen years, is beyond
dispute; but of the cercmony of consccration there is no proof
forthcomins.

Dicl this. if it be so, invalidate the consecration of Parker? Cer-
tainll' not.. Barlow was not thc sole consccrator. He was only
one of four. Hoclgkins had been cluly consecrated according to the
Roman Pontifical. Scory and Covcrdale duly. and much more
scriptrrrally. according to the Edwardinc Ordinal. and all four laid
their hands upon Parkcr's head, and all four pronounced the words;
so that if tactual transmission and verbal authorisation accordinq to
a certain form be necessary. then these conditions were present;
and. bcsides. all four. Barlow included. " had public authority given
unto them in the Church to call ancl send ministers into the Lord's
vineyard " (Article XXIII.). Of thc validity of Parker's consecra-
tion on Protestant and Scriptural principles there can bc no doubt;
for Scripture docs not prescribc any form of ordination whatever for
either Bishop or Prcsbyter, but simply records the fact that prayer
and imposition of hands accompanied thc appointment of
Presblters and deacons. As to the fisment of literal consecratiorr
with oil. therc is not a tracc of it in thc New Testament. and there-
fore it is propcrly rejccted. With much greater reason may we call
in question thc validity of Roman Orders which profess to give-authoritl 

to " offer sacrificc "-a claim we rcgard as blasphemous.
Parker was thus as validlv consccratcd in thc proper sense of the

worcl, i.r.. ordaincd ancl appointcrl to tlrc office of u Birhop, as any
of his preclcccssors. and far morc Scripturally than most; so that
what(-\'er value there is in the possession of the duc transmission of
ministerial ancl episcopal authority. the Church of Eneland has it
quite as much as thc Church of Rome hersclf ; but on thc principles
of Ritualists she is in a very rluestionablc position indeed. Her form
is clqfcctive; hcr episcopal link doubtful; so that we must leave these
points to bc settled by thc Ritualists with the Pope.

Parker beins consecrated on December l7th, he proceeded, under
the alrthority of the Crown, to fill up the vacant Sees. On the
21st he consecrated Grindal and Cox, Barlow and Scory assisting;
on the 26th four more, and on January 21st Jewel and others were
addecl to the Episcopate. and so on. Thus, in about a month or so
after his own consecration the Episcopal Bench was once more
filled up; and now with men loyal to the principles of the Reforma-
tion.

Such is the remarkable history of this eventful year, such the
crisis in the history of our Episcopate, and such thc skilful manner
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in which Queen Elizabeth dealt with the problem of the Bishops of
1559.

Let me state in some explanation of the apparently lax view on
llr".r",Uj"g. of episcopal corisecration held by ira"-"i urrJ nurlo*,
that the chrrrch of Rome herself does not iegard the Bishops as a
distinct order, but rather as an office of admiiistration and ;;";;"-
ment superadded to the priesthood. She holds that there a."" ,"rr.r,
9,.d"I.three^major- four minor; of these the Bishop i, "ot o.r".
Ihe.hrghest Order is the priesthood. But the Hierarchy, thoueh
,clnsistine of .priests, is thc governing body, ut.. Bishops. Arci_
l1sh9ls, ̂ Patriarchs, and the Pope. This latter is the ,,^Vicar of
Christ, Chief Pastor and Goveinor, Ruler and Teacher of the
Church. and all hold office from him."

^,Th", English.Episc.opate is all derived from the pre_Reformation
Uhurch throush Archbishop Parker.

A few obseivations will ilose this lecture :-
t. We must distinguish between Bishops and Bishops: the

Bishops If9 gu"" us the Reformation (154^9-1553), and Jealed it
with their blood under Mary-to them the nation owes much; but
we"owe nothing j9_!h" Bishops who did their utmost to oppose the
Relormation in 1559. There are Bishops and Bishops now as well
as then.

2. The Reformation was not imposed on the Church by the
State in. 1559: but was imposed by the nation, and the.,aiional
author;ties in Parliament assembled, on all ttre ministers of the
National church, and it ought to be so now. It is the protestant
Reformed Relision established by law. The clergy are not the
Church. but its ministers. and bound to obey its d#.

3. The timc has come when the nation should demand that as
vaca.cies arise, only those who are well known to be faithful to the
principles of the Protestant Reformation should be appointed to the
Episcopal office. I am afraid this has been overlooied for some
trme.

+. No measure of self-government should be given to the Church
of England which does not provide for the fullind equal rights Li
t_tre .lajty with the clergy in all questions of doctrine, -orrt ii. anJ
discipline. We hear much of the Church of Scotland u, t;"i;;
self-governrnent. so it has to a certain extent; but the luy *"-u"ri
have. equal rights with the. ministers on all points, "q.rui "rr-n""r,
equal votes, and on all subjects. This example must be followed in
Eneland.

5. The Church requires some prompt and drastic measures of
reform. She has drifted far from the Reformation. There are
4,300 churches where there are altar lights on imitation altars in
broad daylight, and some 2,000 churchesln which illeeal Eucharistic
vestmerrts are worn. I have not heard of any action on the part of
the authorities to deal with these matters, thoush there has f;;";
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good deal of activity in reference to a few hundred where there is
incense and candles are carried about the church. What does this
mean? There is an ominous silence on this subject.

6. Churchwardens should be empowered and required to
remove all illegal ornaments, and a.ll for which no faculty has been
procured.

7, The Mass and the Confessional are in full swins in the
Church of England. When are they going to be grapplcd with by
those in authority? Awake, Samson ! the Philistines are upon thee.
It will soon be too late.

.4, last word.
There are many schemes of comprehension in the air and men

are taken with its aspect of liberality. The Church of England
ousht to be made wide enoush to include all who are faithful to
the Reformation. whatever their denomination may be; but it was
never intended to comprehend. and cannot be permitted to compre-
hend, both Romanism and Protestantism. thoush this seems the
fond dream of those in authority. Here. then, is the partine of the
ways. The time has not yet come when the wolf shall dwell with,
the lamb and the leopard shall lie down with the kid. We must
wait for the Millennium; but, meanwhile. let us do our best to
cleanse and defend the Church of the Reformation.

-The Enelish Churchman, Feb. 15th. 1900.

OUR GREAT HIGH I'RIEST
We neither need a man-appointed priest,

Nor daily " mass " to deal with daily sin:
Breaking of bread is now our Saviour's feast,

And faith the means whereby He dwells within.

He is our Sacrifice Who once for all
Was offered for us on the cursid Tree;

He is our great High Priest, and when we call
His intercession sets our spirit free.

Believers now are robed as priests and kings,
Cleansed in Christ's blood, anointed with the oil

Of the eternal Spirit Who now brings
His daily strength to meet our daily toil.

To God's own children, servants of the Lord,
. Redeemins mercies all these boons afford.

Rodden Rectory,
Frome, Somerset.

T. Prrrawev.

Ir he (a sinner) die under the suilt of the broken law, hell will be his
everlait ing portion;if he diei partakerof the grace of the Gospel,
heaven will be his eternal inheritance.-Rea. W. Romaine.
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EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCIE
From Oulton: " We live in a sad day of declen-sion- from real reiig:on,that it is good to look forward ;""t;;h ; tn" M"i.rir":. .p,.?i".r. readings."  

-

. -Froi Grantham: ,, ft- is with great pleasure that I read the ()osbelMagalne month b.v mon-th ald n"a'rpi.it,i.i ""rrirrr-""i trr.i"i".'." ."r"#",also most interested in Mr. Bradbutt i;i;;:"-i li;;;;- hil;;.".r.' ,r,"",eight  t imes."
From Luton:  "  I  should l ikc to again say how much our f r iend.  ecore-c iate the. .good sound reading i "  tn iZi ip" l 'Ui ioz;nr .  The demand ior  i thas steadily increased.'

. From Bristol: ,,How t!,rill ing that we have recognised Israel ! f supooserhis is.the- first time they have iatty Ue"n ;na";;?;;;;ii" S"'b;5lff"caDtivitv."

,..*:ri:'f ,i"'.c",'i j,W;'",::!::1,#,lin,.,Tri.jl::il,$.,il.Tl&f#
we in da1k1.gss rvatk, and.hive ". h;;;;;l;fluir", tt.r, is the time to trustour God and rest upon His name.' ,,

From Ncw Barnet : , . . I  f_eel  I  should l ike to te l l  you how much I  eniovthe^Gospel M-aga{ne- The .f anuarv ""-o*i-*"-t ,tprlii6'^""iriiri ir',,,'.]t;Frorn Auckland. N.?.:.. iIt is u"ry int".".t i.,! io 'oi" h;;;;;; ir;;".1,being. fu l f i l led in that t i re Jervs are t . 'U. . " . "S; i r?d as a nat ion in their  owrrpromised land."
From Bath: ', It is so sood.to read the Gospel MagaTine and to knorvwhat it stands for. I was very interested ln ,-d"i 

Vo.,r'g Folks, paee., Oh.that  we may be enabted to acknowtedg. Hl- l i^" l i  ; ; - ; ; ; ; ,  
" . "

From Tunbr idge Wel ls:  , .  I t  is  such a pleasur-e to have the - l {aga{neevery month.  we wai t  for  each issue.  l t  ; r 'o""  ot  the means of  Grace ref tto us to-day."
F.r!ry 

f-1?lt, _'j MrV f e-xpress to you my appreciation of your articleentitled 'worldliness'in 
the- profersing cli";'t'.' in tr.." uJr"r.,' C'iii"tMa-galine? I feel you have done r ;;"1 *..i.i'""a tr".i til"i'_""i"#*be helped and encourage{ by it to .d;;;;i;;'_ 

._""s t}r;;",;;; ,;;iat presc.nt many real ini ta.en of God,..- Jirpor"a to do. as you r isht lvsav' These are sad davs ̂ of compromis., ""a irr-Jr.io..'i""i ,r*r!i; i;;iiliis the more prized..-A'.Kind nioi)i.;;-

_ Frgm Sutherlandshire: ,,^I am taking the liberty to write to tell r.ou howI *j"v the reading of the Gosper u"sEziii, 
'-ii'iJ 

trr" c.rpJn'rl'r*irr.:;
From Cleaedoz : ,, f so enjoy the Gospel Magazine artjcles.,,

-Fr?^ 
South,ampton: ,. I have b"er,.goi'g to.lirite you several timei to tellyou how much I  aporeciate the readi ie of  the Gospet U.S"<i ; ; : ' th ; ; f ; ; i ;

of  i t . .  inctuding dei f  Miss cowel l ,s  ; i ; ; ; ; " ; ; ; .  
- i ,v ;  

" rJ- .o--r . i . ' i ,  i r '6 , .Doudney's t ime."

Rrcr,rvno-by the Editor, *i,h -ED"IlTl"t*l r"rr, H. Moore; Fasto: {. H.
Qosden: Mrs. Bray.;  M..J:  { .  {o; ; ;  i l ; r .^ i l . -h; ; ; ; ' f f i . "L.-C. 'ul i r i l i
f.er1. H. R. H. Hiil; U.r."e. n"grl,jqMiri s".s..; i,f;-i";;;b";"^ji;;
J .  A lexander :  Mrs .  R.  
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